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THE COACH KAT1LE AVOIDED. 

An intelligent contributor furnishes the Bos 

too Transcript with the following account of 

an improvement which is *oon u> be introduced 

for public favor. He says: 
“To prevent the noise and di*» of omnibuses 

and other carriages on their way through the 

atreets, has long been a gieat decideratuir : and 
the public will be lejoiced to *-e informed t;*ai 

a mode to accomplish so important a > object 
has a* length been obtained. 1 be improvement 
it said to have emanated from a practical 
engineer, and to be applicable to all sons ot ve- 

hicle# for the common roads By a proper ar- 

rangement and connexion o! theUoor> and w .n- 

dowg, on the partot the manulacturer, the snak- 

ing and rattling, generally so pecuuarto them 

iQ^y readily be avoided. But to get rid 01 the 

sound of the wheels as they s;nke against the 

pavemeots, has hitherto been considered almost, 
an impossibility. This, we learn, may now be 

accomplished in the most simple and effective 
manner. All that is necessary is merely to cover 

ihe rims with India rubber tires, oi Irom an 

inch to au inch and a hall in thickness, accord- 
ing to circumstances. At first, it was thought 
that the India-rubber would lack strength and 

durability. But being expressly prepared tor 

the purpose, it is asserted that it will not only 
retain Its place and elasticity, but endure tori> 

almost incredible time. In a coach, with such 

wheels, the sensation is described to be like 
that which one might expect to experience 
in riding over a road composed ot layers of 

velvet; and we may add that the first peison 
who will introduce such a model <1 a coaih 
or omnibus into this city, may he sure to reap a 

rich reward tor his enterprise." 

SOCIEI'ToE FBIENDS. 
A Convention comprised ot delegates from 

the several yeaily meetings of the Society c*t 

Orthodox Friends in the United States, was re- 

cently held iu the meeting-house, corner ot 

Courtland and Saratoga sheets, in this city.— 
The object of the Convention was the adjust- 
ment of certain misunderstandings and dts.-en- 

eions that have arisen among members ot the 

Society in various sections oi thecountrv, wit j- 

in a few years past, and which owe their origin 
to the preaching of a minister, named Wilbur, 
who belongs to one of the New England yearly 
meetings. VYe are not, however, sufficiently 
acquainted with the matter to fully understand 
whether the d.flcrence is in relation to church 

government or doctrine, but believe it is re 

ftpecting the latter. It has become so widely 
>n.t» I uc in it 11 t/i ii.i 
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extent thioughout the Society in this counts, 

and has already, in some localities, given rise 

to a good deal of schismatic feeling. I'he con- 

vention alter mature rielmeration of the sub- 

ject, appointed a commute to prepare a memori- 

al to he sent to each ol the yearly meetings, re- 

questing the members of the Society to avoid 
discussions in relation 'o the disputed subjects, 
and endeavor to remove from among them- 
selves any sectional feelings that may already 
have grown out of it. Alter having accom- 

plished everything in its power to reconcile the 

disaffected portions of the Society, ’he Uonveu 
lion adjourned.—Baltimore Patriot. 

AUriLEINCIDKKr. 
A bachelor friend ol ours was riding a day 

or two ago through Athol, in this State when 

he overlook a little girl and boy apparently on 

their way to school. I he little g»rl appeared 
to be five or s.x >ea<s old, and was as beaun- 

tul as a fairy. Her eyes were la up with a 

gleam of intense happiness, and her cheeks 

glowed with the hues of health. Our bachelor 
iriend looked at htr lor a moment admmngly 
She met his elauce with a smile, and with an 

eager voice saluted him with, "Have you t a 

baby?” He was struck aback by the question, 
and something like a regret stole over nismind 
a* be looked upon the animated and beautiful 
little face before hun. “No,” he answered.— 
44Well,’' she replied, drawing her tmy form 

proudly up, “we have," and passed on, still 

smiling, to tell the joyous news to the next 

one she might meet. What a world of hap- 
piness to her was concentrated *11, that one idea 

—the baby! And in herjn she felt as if all 
must have the samedehgtit as herself: and it 

was a matter of affectionate pride to her that 

lifted her little heart above the reach of ordina- 

ry envy, for in the baby w as her w orld, and 
what else had she to crave! Such was the re- 

flection of our friend, and lie remembered it 

lone enough to fell it to us yesterday in 6.ate 
street.—Boston Post. 

AMONG THR ROMANS, &c., &c. 

They tell a good story of Lorenzo Dow, or a 

perambulating preacher of h s “school." to the 

effect, that riding once in a srage coach on his 

way to an appointment, he teli in company 
with some wild young blades, who were led, 
from his eccentric appearance and manner, to 

imagine that he was a proper subiect for their 

jokes and raillery. Heat once humored their 
design, by affecting silliness and making the 
most absurd and senseless remarks. Upon ar- 

riving at the place where he wu> to s op, t hey 
ascertained who their butt was and begun to 

apologize, observing in extenuation 01 the 1 

rudeness, that his own conversation had mi> 
Jed them. “Oh,” said he, “that’s my it a l; 1 

always try to accommodate myself to ihe com- 

pany I am in; and when 1 am among fools, I 
talk foo!ish !”_ 

1*3*Sixteen of the best Apothecaries in Bal- 
timore sit of STABLER’S A N O D Y N E 
CHERRY EXPECTORAN T, for Coughs, &c., 
and of STABLER’^ DIARRHOEA CORDIAL, 
for Affections of the Bowels, that they “uie sat- 

isfied that they are medicines of gteal value, 
and very efficient for the cure ol the d»seasg> tor 
which they are recommended ; that they hear 
the evidence ot skill and care in their prepat a 

tioo and style of putting up,” kc. fc>ee adver- 
tisement in another column. j> I—dim 

PROFESSOR ALEX. C. BARRY’S TR1- 
CUPHEROUS, or Medicated Compound, 

for beautifying, curling, preserving, restoring, 
aid strengthening the HAIR, relieving diseases 
of the skin, curing rheumatic pains and healing 
external wounds. Bounded by no geographical 
lines, the reputation of Barry's I ricophkruus 
Mrvidvs the Union 1 he sales ol the article ol 

late years have increased in a ratio that almost 

exceeds belief. Professor Barri, after a care- 

ful examination of his sales book, finds that the 

number of bottles delivered to order, in quanti- 
ties of from half a groce upwards, during the 

year 1854, was within a trifle ol t*"»0,uuu 
It b unnecessary to present at length the evi- 

dences of the woiiderlul properties ot the Tri 
COPHXROUS when the public have furnished such 
an endorsement as this. The cheapness of the 
article, and the explanations given of its chemi- 
coi action upon the HAIK, the scalp, and in all 
cases of superficial irritation, first recommended 
it to the attention of the people. This was all 

that the inventor desired. 'The eiiects of the 

full) exceeded expectation, it acted like a 

charm. The ladies would not be without it — 

Couatrv dealers in every section of the l oiled 

States found they must have it; and thus was 

hutkupa wholesale trade of an extent hitherto 

unheard of as regards articles of this kind. 1 he 

highest point has not yet been reached, ami it i> 

believed that the sales this year will be a million 
tad u half of bottles. 

Depot and manufactory, No. 137 Broadway , 
New York. Retail price; twenty five cents a 

!«**• boitl*. 
Liberal discount to purchasers by the quanii- 

ty. Sold by all the principal merchants and 

druggists throughout the United Nates and Cun- 

■da/ Mexico, West Indies, Great Britain, 

Fnae*.&c., by A. LAM.VIOND, Washington, 
£T*’m4 R. B. WHITTINGTON & CO.. 

n JUfllhliii. Va. my 14—fim* 

.. ,J|Zi COMFORTABLE RKSI DKN C K 
WXFOK SALK—The two story Fjumk; 

.. .,WH^Diwung, occupied by mV faimK tor 

the^SSt twenty years. Water and Gas Fixtu- 
res Meat House, Stable and Carnage House, 
aid other conveniences and com I or is 

5 »o 18— tf R H. MILLER. 

UMBERLAND COAL, for sale bv the car- 

tat. Hy 
Hn^JR„ „ foo^ | 

jy g Daingerfield's VV barf. I 

GOOD MEDICINES.—STABLER'3 DIAR- 
RHOEA CORDIAL is a pleasant Mutuie, 

compounded in agreement with the rules ol 

Pharmacy, of therapeutic agents, long known , 

and celebrated for their peculiar efficacy >" eur- 

in-r Dl.-sRRHIl'A, and similar atlections ot the 

svs’em. In its action, it allays nausea and pro-. 

duces a healthy condition ol the LIVER, thus ■ 

removing the c-ausc at the same t.me that .t cures 

^STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EX- 

FKCTOli^^i f is confidently recommended to 

Invalids, as unsurpassed by any known piepara- 
tion for the cure of COUGHS, HOARSE- 
NFSS and other forms of COM MON COLDS; 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, con- 
sumption in an early stage, and lor the 

RELIEF of the Patient even in advanced stages j 
of that fatal disease. 

It combines, in a scientific manner, remedies 
of long esteemed value, with others u* more re- 

cent discovery : and besides its soothing and 

tonic qualities, acts through the skin gently, and 
with great efficacy, for the cure of this class of 

diseases. 
The valuable MEDICINES above named 

have recently been introduced, with the approval 
of a number of the Medical Profession in the 

Lily of Baltimore and elsewhere, and in practice 
have succeeded most admirably in cuung^the^ 
diseases for which they are prescribed. |hey 
are offered to the Country Practitioner, as Med- 

icines which can he in all respects depend upon,, 
as prepared in agreement with the experience ol 

some of the most learned and judicious 1 h>si- 

ciuns, and strictly m ccnfoim.ly with the rules 

of Pharmacy, and as especially serving his con 

vemence, who cannot so readily as the City 
Physician, have his own prescriptions compound-, 
ed by a practical Pharmaceutist. 

See the descriptive Phauiphlets, to be had: 

gratis of all who have the Medicines for sale, 

containing recommendations horn Doctors j 
Martin, Ball/eit, Addisou, Payne, Handy, Love, j 
&c. 

Doctor S. B. Martin S3}% ‘‘l do not hesitate 

to recommend your Diurrhtea Coidial and Ano-! 

dyne Chcrrv Expectorant, 
1 &c. 

Doctor John Addison says, “It gives me much , 

pleasure to add my testimony to that ol others, 
in favor of the extraordinary efficacy of your 
Diarrhea Cordial, ^c ; and of the Expec- 
torant. I have no hesitation in recommending 
it as a tno't valuable medicine,” «Jvc. 

Doctor R. A. Payne says he has used the. 
Diarrhea Cordial in hi- practice “with the hap- 
piest edect, and thinks it one of the mo>t conve- 

nient ami efficient cumbinat.ous every ottered to 

our profession ” 1 

Doctor L. L). Handy writes, “I have adminis- 
tered vour Anodyne Expectorant in several cases 

of^ttioiichia) Artec lion, with the most happy re- 

>u Is, atid from a knowledge of its admirable ef- 
1 ran. w ith in j greatest confidence, recom- 

menu it,” &.c. 
Doctor W. S. Love writes to u-> that he has 

administered the Expectorant to h.s wile, who 

lias had the Broncriitis for fourteen years, and 

that she is last recoveiing from her long stand- 

ing malady. It has in a lew weeks done her ; 
more good* than all the remedies she has hereto- 

fore used under able medical counsel. 

Twenty seven ol the most respectable Met-; 
chants, residents <>t Maryland, A ii^nna, and; 
North Carolina, who have sold and u-ed these! 

medicines themselves,say ,-Miom out own ex pi ; 

nence ami that of our customers, we do confi- 

dently recommend the.ft Pro Bono Publico. We | 
have never known any remedies used tor the 

disease lor which they are prescribed,to De so 

efficient, and to give such entire satisfaction to 

all.” 
For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and 

Country Storekeepers generally. 
E. H. STABLER & CO , Wholesale Drug, 

gists, UO Pratt street, Baltimore; and by the j 
lot lowing agents. 

JOHN LEAD BE A 1 ER, JaS ENTWISLE, 
Jr., and R. H. STABLER, Alexandria; CON-1 
HAD & HIRST, and J. R. TAYLOR, Fair-; 
fax Court House; JAMES JEl T, Washington, 
and JOHN JET I', Jr., Sperryville, Rappahan- 
nock County; Washington Druggists, and Lou- 
doun merchants geneially. Also by Country 
Merchants thioughout the United Slates. 

jy vJ—d&cbm 

BKLL BRIDGES. 
rnH K SI'USCKIBKKS having associate'! i 

1 themselves together in the TIN, HARD- 
WARE AND SIOVE BUSINESS, and are 

also wholesale and ietail dealers in many use- 

ful AR 1 ICLES, under the hrm ami name ol 

HELL iY HHWGES, would respectlully so- 

licit Jioiii me inhabitants ot Alexandria am! 

vicinity, a share of public patronage. 
GEORGE BELL 
J. F. BRIDGES, 

(iolrl Medal Stoves. 
Manv who ct ante to cast their eye upon the 

Aords ‘"(ioho Mkdaj. Siovks, doubt iess, will, 
at hrst he surprised, whiieothers, wnl have en- 

!irelv uMierent feelings, knowing that it takes' 
all the improvements combined to take the first 

premium: consequently theS'IOV E possessing 
the necessary requisites, must, and willtake the 
lead in market. 

..... 

“The first premium on C'(HIKING S1OV ES, 
at the lecent Fair of the Metropolitan 
Mechanics’ Institute, in the City of Wash- 

ington, was awarded to GEORGE BELLi 
k CO of Alexandria, Va., therefore, first on 

UieliM. the MAY FLOWER AND HURON 
:na-t stand. THE VULCAN, IRONSIDES. 
\NI> BLACK DIAMOND, tor wood or coal 
»re unsurpassed. PARLOR SIOVES.—Our 
latest improved SKA ES eclipse all oOier- — 

1 he Franklin woodburner. Evening Star, Per- 
„ia-i Bailor, Washington coal-burner, ami Bor 
table Gram, are Stoves ol superior merit, besides 

mails others ustiahy Kept suitable lor Pariors, 
Chatnheis, Churches, Public Houses, Ncc &e. 

RANGES, FURNACES, AND FEINOUR 
STOVES, of the most approved kmils, put up 

.. .. 017 VI IN .... 
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enure ne.v article mane to our order, surpassing 
all other*, warranted to act perfectly in wells 
100 or 150 leet. Also, ail other kinds in com- 

mon use 

‘•MAKBLEIZED MANTLES/’ (to which 
was awarded, aNo the first premium ) 1 hese 

Mantle s possess great advantages over the; 
choicest Marbles, which they so closely repre- 
sent. The\ are surpassingly heaulilul, a« d ca ! 

pahle of lesisimg a greater decree ol heat, lai 

le>s expensive, are being Used, and will be 
nsfd i»« preference to marble. Jackson Non s 

( in AT K' and Fender*, a splendid ait.cle, used 
with or yvithout tae **Makbi.k Mantle-.” 

PLUMBING, in all its brandies, promptly at-‘ 

tended to. ALSO. Booking, Spouting, and 

Guttkking ami of the be>t materials. 
CA >H paid lor Old Coppkr, Brass ok Bags 
|e is —if 

Highly important to those in want of 

FUUM 1 I KE and HOUSE FURNISH- 
ING articles, at the cheap cash / pholslery ami 
b'lirnifurt Ware R ians, southwest earner of 
King mat Pin streets, opposite the Marshall 
Hoit*e. I yvould etnmaiv this opportunity to j 

thunk my Iriendsai. ! lh'* pubBc general!v, tot 

then verv getuTou* patronage, and would re- 

spectfully as>urc* thom it they give me a cali 
they st,all not be disap; o*ntcd ys ith regard to 

quality or prick of any article embraced iti the 

business. I am induced to make these \ety 
flattering offers from a determination to accom- 

modate one and all at the lowest cash ptice, 
believing that ‘*a tjinck penny is better than a , 
slow shilling/’ I am prepared to t’!,rl! 
BEDS, BOLSTER and PILLOWS, UTKLKD> 
HAIR, (anv mialitv or price.) Cotton and j 
Shuck M YBTK ASSES. SOFA, Pew andChatr 
CUSHIONS. LOUNGES, Union and Chamber, 
CHAIRS 1 have on hand, SIDEBOARDS, 
BUREAUS, dining and breakfast I ABBES, 
cine and wood seat, rocking and sitting 
CHAIK>, L(X>KING GLASSES, iatge and 
small sizes; CLOCKS, eight day and thirty 
hours; and numerous other articles not neces- j 
sary to enumerate. Give me a call, at least, 
before vou purchase, ami see for \our?eives 

N. B. OLD SOFAS, MATTR ASSES, CUSH-1 
IONS, and ail kind of UPHOLST’FIRING> 
work, repaired without delay. Second hand 
FURNITURE bought or exchanged in part pay 
for neyv. JAMES H. DEVAUGHN. 

at> S—tf 

Linseed oil- 
Lewis’s White Lead, 12$ and 25 lb kegs 
Spirits of Turpentine 
Machine Oil 
Paint Oil, loyv priced 
Pan t and Whitewash Brushes, a large 

uuantirv Hist received, and for sale, at the low- j 
est prices, at WASHINGTON T. HARPER’S f 

Paint. Oil and Glass Store, 3 doors above the 
Marshall House. King street. je 14 

MATRASSES.—Single and double Cotton 

Matrasses, for sale, at Factory prices, by i 

je 25 GREEN, SU BTLE te CO. 

Health restored and life 
LENGTHENED, BY DR. MORSE’S 

INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND CORDIAL 
—For centuries, Medical Science has been ran- 

sacking the vegetable and mineral kingdoms, in 

search of something that should restore the lost 
or decaying energies of the nervous and muscu- 

lar systems, without the drawback of subsequent 
prostration, which all stimulants, tonics, and 

narcotics had heretofore entailed. That some- 

thing has been found. It is a vegetable produc- 
tion. brought from Hie sterile dexerts of Arabia 
the Stony, by the celebrated ProfessorM. Morse 

well known as a distinguished member of the 

leading scientific societies ol the Old World,, 
and equally distinguished as a physician, 3 chem- 

ist and a "traveller. The juices of this herb 

concentrated and combined with other vegetable 
medicinal extracts, are now producing result, 
hitherto unheard of, in this or any other country. 
At first the properties attributed to l rofessor 

MORSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND 

COKDIA L were deemed fabulous. 1 he public, 
often deceived, could not believe the simple arid 

sublime truths announced by the discoverer.— 

But tacts, undeniable facts, attested by witness- 

es of the highest class and character, are now 

triumphing over all doubts. 

INCREDULITY IS OVERTHROWN, 
by a rna-s of testimony which is perlectly irre- 

sistible. 
The Elixir remedies, in all cases, the deplora- 

ble evils arising from a misuse or abuse ol the 

various organs which make up the wondeilul 
machine called .* an. It restores to lull vigoi 
every delicate function connected with that 

mysterious compound agency ol matter and 

mind, necessaiy to the re-produclion ol human 

life. To persons of feeble muscular frame, or! 

deficient in vital power, it is recommended as 

the only means of communicating that energy 
which is necessary to the proper enjoyment ol 

all the natural appetites, as well as ol the higher ( 

mental attributes. Its beneficial effects are not 

confined to either sex or to any age. The feeble 

girl, the ailing wife, the listless, enervated youth,1 
the overworn man of business, the victim ol 

nervous depression, the individual suffering from 

general debility or from the weakness of a sin- 

gle organ, will all find immediate and permanent 
relief from the use of this incomparable renova- 

ter. To ihn^e who have a predisposition to par- 

alysis, it will prove a complete and unfailing 
safeguard against that terrible malady. There 

are many, peihaps, who have so trifled with 

their constitutions, that they think themselves 

beyond the reach of medicine Let not even 

the**e despair. 'I he Elixir deals with di-ease as 

it exists without reference to causes, and will 

not onlv remove the disorder itsell, but 

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION. 
Brought from a vast distance, the principal in- 

gredient of the Elixir can only be ptocuted at a 

heavy expense, and the procos of manulaeiure 
Hence, the price, to be at all re- 

muneralive, must necessarily be higher than 
that of the trashy, chance-coinpound nostrum, 
ol which the only expense con*isis in the adver- 

tising But, if health is indeed a “priceless 
blessing,” Ihen is the Invigorating Elixir and Tor- 

dial the cheapest medicine in the known world. 

The derangement" of the system, leading to 

nervous diseases, and the forms ol nervous dis- 
ease itself, are so numeroU", that it would re- 

quite a column to enumerate the maladies lor 

which this preparation is a specific A lew, 
however, may be enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tic 

doloreaux, headache, incipient paral>"i>, h »-; 

teria, dyspepsia, palpitation ol the heart, spinal 
adeciious, muscular debility, tremors, flatulence, 
a pricking sensation in the tlesh, numbness, tor- 

pidity of the liver, mental depression, weakness 

of the will, indisposition to move, faintness after 

exercise, broken sleep and terrifying dreams, in-; 
ability to remain in one place or position, weak- 
ness of the procreative organs, sexual incorn 

potency, melancholy, monomania, floor alfaus, 
sinking at the stomach, ieinale irregularities, a 

chronic tendency to miscarriage, emaciation, and 
all complaint" growing out of a tree indulgence 
of the passions, and all barrenness, that doe? not 

proceed from organic causes bey ond the reach 

of medicine. 
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are 

fiee from malformation or strictural disease*, it 

is averted that 
MORSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR 

will replace weakness with siienglh, incapacity 
with eliieiency, irregularity with uniform and 

natural activity, and this not only without hazard 
of reaction, but with a happy effect on the gen- 
eral organization. tCf1* Bear in mind that all 
maladies, wherever they begin, finish with the 
nervous system, and that the paralyzation ol the j 
neives of motion and sensation is physical 
death. Bear in mind, also, that for every 
kind of nervous disease, the Elixir and Cordial 
is the only reliable preparation known. 
A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES. 

ihe unparalleled effects of this great restora- 

tive in ail complaints incident to females, mark 
a new era in the annals of medicine. I housands 
of stimulants* have been invented—thousands ol 

invigorantsconcocted—all purporting to be spe- 
cifics in the various diseases and deiangements, 
to which the delicate conformation of woman’ 

render'her liable. J be result has heretofore been 

uniform. 'I hese nostiums have indeed imparted 
a momentary vivacity to the nervous system, a 

transient and delusive vigor to the muscles; but 

this flash of relief has been succeeded by a de- 

pression and prostration greater than beloie, 
and the end has too olten been uttei ly to paralyze 
the recuperative power ol ihe neives and the 

vital organization, and finally to destroy ihe un 

happy patient But m 

MOUSE’S IN \ I GOB A 11NG EL!X!B. 
is presented a" a phenomenon in the materia me- 

diea hitherto unheard ot — a stimulant without a 

reaction. 
Ihe herb which forms its mum ingredient, 

has been admitted bv all the great medical and 

pharmaceutical institutions ol Europe, to be in 

this respect sui generis Lr. Morse whose 

name is an undisputed authority in science, dis- 

covered the production in Arabia, where his at- 
• _ -k. .it- /. iin/l k if f ho iLnmlorf nlll/ ifiVlt/n- 
li. Ill lull V »v n v 
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rating ettecis it produced upon the natives. In 

fact, the wonderful power ol endurance, the ex- 

haustless vigor exhibited by the Arabs of both 

sexes, in their desert pilgrimages, is attributable 
to the use (>l this vitalizing herb. 

An appeal is nude to 

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE, 
who sutlers from weakness derangement, ner- 

vousness, iretnuis, pains in the back, or any other 
disorder, whether p» collar to her sex, or com- 

mon to both sexes—to give the Invigorating Cor- 
dial a trial. 
LET FACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES. 

Hear \chat tie celebrated and distinguished 
Dr. WOOD of Massachusetts, says of it: 

Massachusktis Insane Hospital, 
Worcester, June 1, 1848. 

1)i:aR Sir:—Jt gives me pleasure to inlorm 
you, that one ol my patients, w hile in Boston, 
proemed some of your Cordial, w hich lie tells 
me he has taken iwo weeks, which lime lie 
has uot had been troubled as he was belore 
lie already looks litie a new person, who 
so short a time since looked so pale and 
thin, and was scaicely abieto crawl around. 
1 thought it scarcely po-jsble for him ever 
to regain his lull strength and (acuities; his 
case was an extiemely bad one. I prescribed 
the usual medicines used in such cases in the 
Hospital, but they weie of no effect. In the j 
mean time, my patient had piocured so.::e of, 
your Cordial, whh h ejected a cuie. I am sah*- 
tied no other medicine could have none 1 shall i 
ever warmly recommend it whenever an oppor 
tunity occurs. The inventor m my younger 
days I well remember, as being considerdd one 

of the most skilful physicians in the U. Slates 
and had heard his l ordiaI very highly spoken of. 
but was one of the inctedulou* as to its merits, 7 

I 
until i was S'» unexpectedly and satisfactorily 
convinced to the contrary. It must ,.e a great i 

consolation to you. to think vvhat a vast amount! 
ol human misery your Coidial is alleviating.— 
With my warmest wishes lor your health, bap-! 
pinessaud continued success ! remain, very tiu- 

ly, yours, H. A. WOU>, M. 1) 
CAU MON.—Dr- Morse’s Invigorating 

Cordial has been counlerleitcd by some un-! 

principled persons. 
In future all the genuine Cordial will have the j 

propi tutors facsimile pasted over the cork ol > 

each bottle, and the followiog words blown in 
the glass—**Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cor 
dial. C\ H Ring, Proprietor. N. Y.?’ 

l.'JP The Cordial is put up highly concentra- 
ted. in Pint Bullies. 

13" Price $** per bottle. 2 for *5, and 6 lor j 
*12. CHAS. H. RING, Proprietor, 

192 Broadway, New York 
^ Q J/N 

Alexandria—HENRY COOK. 
Fredericksburg—J AS. CCOKE & CO. 
Washington City—Z. D. GILMAN. 
J3"Sold by Druggists generally. 
je 22—d&cly 

Tobacco, Segars, Ac , Ac. 

NEW CIGAR AND TOBAC(0 SIOKE. 
JOHN W. SIMPLON, 

King street, (three doors east of li a.jnng/onJ ; 

i> ESPEC1FULLY miorms his Inemis ami 

l\ the public, that be has just ,e(;eiveda 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OK CIGARS and ( HE W- 

IMG and SMOKISG TOBACCO. in aft i 
their different varieties. Also. CITES, 1 11 E 

BOWLS, STEMS, of various kinds, which lie 

will sell at the lowest prices. A call Horn a 

generous public is solicited je 17 

JUST received per Schr Hamilton, a iot of 

Goodwin’* FIXE cur ClIEiViso W 
BACCO, Sarsaparilla mixed, and lELLUU 
BASK, in tin foil. Also, a fine lot of Smo- 

king Tobacco, which will be sold as cheap as 

can be bought elsewhere. 
je 17 JOHN W. SIMPSON. 

william a. hart, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Segars, Tobacco, &c , &c ,j 
rpHK SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HIS 
1 STORK from King to Fairfax sheet, next 

door to Dr. LeadbealeCs Drug Store, the old , 

stand of Stabler If Bro., and tie can with confi- 
dence say that h>s stock is larger and belter than 

it has ever been; indeed the quality ot his SE- 
GAKS AND TUB \CC<> is as good as ever was 

in this market, and he pledges Him-elt to seli j 
them as low a* can be bought in any market, 
the price and quality considered. He would 
thereiore invite all those busing to sell again, 
both in country and city, to call and see and 

try tor themselves. To ms retail customers he 
would say, this house has been neat Is and 
hand'omeK fitted ftp by the owner, and he 

hopes and thinks he can make them ninre com- 

fortahle when they come to take a pull 
His Terms are lor retail, cash, and to j 

wholesale dealers, his terms will be liberal. 

ap2» WILLIAM A. HART. 

OKGARS, 'TOBACCO, SNUFF, —The 
15 subscriber is.now in the receipt ol a good 
supply of GOODS in bis line, and invites the 
attenuon ol consumers and dealers. He names 

in part :— 

Havana and Principe SEGARS 
Very superior CHEW ING TOBACCO 

Medium do do 
Common do do 

Pipes, Pipe Bowls an 1 Stems, in great variety: 
some genuine Mersnom Pipes, ol \ery line 
quaiit\. SMOKING IOBAC( t )1 in almost 
endless variety. Call and try lor yourselves 

C. P. SHAW. N. E. cornei ot 
pov Is King and Fairfa.v-streets 

A FRESH SUPPLY of Extra line f honoco 

XJL Chewing 1 ohacco. |usf received, and tor 

>a|e hy WM A.’HART. Fairiax-t 
ir la between Kin-* an I Prince, i 

iiats, CAPS, BONNKTS, Kc, 

f a KKAT SKCKKT KKVKaLKL)!—* MS 
IJ CASH, OK ITS KOLJIVALKNT THAT 
CAN GKT CHKAI* (UK)[)$'.—Fairfax street. 

No. 2, South of Kins-—JOIl»\ //Off ELL 
can, it the public give l.im the same benefit ot 

the.r Cash, that the\ give to othms. sell a* good 
an nittrli* tor a.- small a sum, as can he bought 
horn Noilhern nrmrchai.t*. of ’heir agent*. 

>TKA W (it »01)S. 
He respect hi! I> call* the attention ot the 

Ladies 10 ti is e x tensive assort me n t ot S p f\ / A 0 

AND SUMMED EON NETS, which, tor 
style and qtiahtv. cannot be surpassed 

A j>o, Uffi ED REN'S HATS EON 
NETS—comprising a beautitul and complete 
a*>o: tment. 

SPRING HATS. 
Hi SPRING HATS f R Gentlemen will 

compare favorably with any nriantilac!tired in j 
this or any city. For quality, style and finish,! 
they a e un*tir|»as.*ed. ap d—!t 

Saddles, Harness & Trunk Manufactory, j 
rIiHK A'lTKN I li)N ol the pub'ic i* called 
J. to the vaiied and extensive assortment ot 

GOODS ill my l.ne, that I co starkly keep in 

More. It persons desik’g to purchase wiil 
rali. llieie ;s but hitle doubt tliat Hie', can lied 
!lie artir es they seek, and tied them, too, (dl ’i 

el upon reasonable terms. S have lor >;t.e ; 

Saddles, Harness, a d Trunks, o; ad Kind.*; 
Bridle Leathers, and Martingale*, ot : 

Kngiish and Amencan manufacture*. V\ mp* in* 

endless variety, lor Carnages, Wagon.*, and ; 
Re ms: Travelling Bag*: Saddle Bags: Burs, j 
ami Stirrups, assorted; Girths; 'ikiingi.k*; 
Collar*: Halters; Flv-nets, Mr.. Me. 

J. \ A N S A N I, 
jy 2-i Aojoini'ig the Maisiiaii Hou-e. 1 

OADDLKS, HAKNKSS. TRUNKS. M<\- 
O WILLIAM N. RROWN, wholesale and j 
retail dealer in. and manufacturer ot — 

SADDLKS. BRIDLKS, MAKTINGALKS 
HAND-TRUNKS, CAKPK/P BAG.\ TRUNKS 

ot a very superior quality, (steel spring and 
*o|e leather,) 

HAKNKSS, WHIPS AND COLLARS 
ALSO, keeps constantly on hand a large ami 

complete assortment ot HI I is, SlIKKl PS., 
SKIRTING, II A K N K S S AND BRIDLK 
LKATHKK, H0GSK1NS, BCCKLKS, TRIM*. 
MING, Me., Me , of every description. South 

side ot King, between Fairfax and Royal sts 

nc\ 21 

A DAMS M CO/S GKKAT KXPKKsS be- j 
xjL tween Alexandria, Baltimore. Philadel- 
phia* New York. Rost an, and ail the principal 
edits and towns in the Linton.— I In* ck'/.ens ol 

Alexandria are respeittul-y inloimed. ttiai the 
arrangements tor our Express, are in an im- 

proved and enlaiged scale, Our car* now 

leave Baitmore three times a dm/ lor Alcxan- 
di ta. con vey ing GOt >I)>. of ail descriptions, ai 

very low prices, amt unrivalled speed. Our 

chaigts I lorn Baltimore to Alexandria foi 

heavy lieigfit, Diy Good.*, Me., are at rates very 
.. 

* ^ 
____ ,1... i.r .1 iti V 

iJll.t* (11 nil',/ III Minailtv. >'l HIV .......... .j 

lieighi lines/ Merchants and others ordering 
bv u>. will save the cartage, v\ hai iage,&c., hi 

Baltimore ami Alexandria, an important item. 
Our facilities and connections with ail the 

principal cities thumgboui the lulled States, 
enable u> to umieitake and transact busmes> 

ui every de.*«ciijdioii with great certainly,sate- 
ty, and despatch. 

i lie meichants in \V aiteuton, MtddU ntrg. 

Upper Vi he, and sun on mi mg count i \. will find 
it to their advantage to forward then LOOK'S 

by our hue. 
iXJr Ail heavy goods will he taken I tom the 

Philadelphia boat or sioies in Baltimore, ami; 
delivered at the store door or Railroad Depot in 

Alexandria, lor cts. j*er cv\t. 

The above will show that we are disposed to 

place our Express, and its arrangements in 

Alexandria, on the same favorable looting as! 

is enjoyed by us in other cities, and to extend 

ail the advantages loom patrons, aim respect-j 
fully reque.-t that you g*ve u> a trial. 

Our Ei it I’Kan Express for Liverpool, Lnn- 

don, |):r , Paris, Havie, vNc , «.vc.. leases 
twice a v. Packages, &c.. forwarded. biiis 
payable u. -y part of England, irel.iiid, or 

Scotland, for sale at this office. 
You sh>m!d hear in mind in ail rases to ardi r 

by Adams ix Co.'s Express. 
Hi (ill LA I HAM. Agent, 

aug i7_tf Alexandria. \a 

\ / l KGLY i A LOCO Ml > J'i V K A N i > CA It 
V WORKS. IVo/je street and River Potomac, 

Alexandria f a.—SSI 11II uf PE R Rib S, Pro 
prietOI S, MAM’FACT l KK. 

Locomotive Engines and lenders. 
^ 

Marine and Stationary Engines and Boners. 
Chilled Car Wheels and Axles. 
Patent Chilled and W rougln Slip-tiie. 
Machinery and Castings geneiaiiy. 
The undersigned having erected veiy e.xten 

sve shops, and procured ti«e most modem mu 

chineryand tools, are | lepureti j° execute 01- 

ders for Locomotive Engines. Cars, and Ma- 

chinery of all kinds, with despatch, anil or | 
the most tavorable lei ms. R C. 

Late of the Alexandria Iron Loras. 
THATCHER PERKlNS, 

l,ate Ma^terof Machinery on the balt.&O.; 
Rail Road. H,1-r 7~tf 

JB^TICE CREAM SALOOiN.^ 
C. SCHAFER, 

WOULD inform the citizens of Alexandria 
and vicinity, that he has improved his. 

WE CREAM APARTMENTS, 
and i* now ready to supply all demands m 

this line, even better than heretofore. He re-: 
turns thanks for former patronage, and hopes; 
to have an increase during the present season, 

promising that nothing shall he left undone for 
the comfort ot visitors. 1H 3 tf 

4 DOZEN Painted Buckets 
1000 lbs. Shoulder Bacon 
1000 Ihs. Hams. Also, a nice lot of Fau- 

quier County Butter, in store, and for «ale low, 
by Ijelj SHACKLETT k OYsON. • 

DRY GOODS 

MEYEMiKKtt & BRO’S , 

WHOLESALE A.\D RETAIL DEALERS 
JN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

/ME GOODS, 

HA V E NOW on hand a large and well se- 

lected ftock of SUMMER GOODS, which 
they are selling cheaper than ever to both large 
and small buyers. We name in pari. 
Plain figured plaid, and Striped colored Silks. 

from 51)cis upwards 
Black Silk ol superior quality 
Figured and plain Berages, Berage de Lain* 
Chalhes, Mmislaines fiom 10 els to %[ 
St.k ami Linen Lustre, Mouslain de Laine 
French and American Lawns Irom els. to 

23 cenls 

Bombazine*, Alapacas, Prints, Parasols 
A large and beauiiltil lot of plain and embro- 

idered Ta'HMKrk and Canton Crapk Shawi.s, 
a great bat;am. 

Their stock of RIBBONS is the largest in 
this city, together with an assortment of BON- 
NEIS and all kind of MILLINERY, AND 
FANCY GOODS. 

I hey are offering great bargains m HOSIK- 
RY AND GLOVES, to both wholesale and 
retad purchasers* Call aid examine their 
stock. my 30 

V]EW SPRING GOODS.—The subscribers 
have just received a general assortment of 

French, India, and English Fancy and Dress 
Goods, ot recent importation, embracing all the 
novelties ol the season. Among which we 

name — 

30 pieces rich plain Poult de Soie, new shades 
13 do veiyiich Plaid Sfks, entirely new 
23 do do solid Plaid Silks, all colors 
10 do do Black Brocade Silks 
23 do do plain Black Gro de Rhine 
lO do p am light Poult de >.»ie. for evening 
13 do new* style French Grenadines 
10 do light coi’d English Crapes, lor evening 
25 do Tailetan Muslins. do 
12 do white Book Swiss Muslins do 
30 do new styie French Lawns, &c , togeih- 
er with many other new and desirable Goods 
to which we respectfully invite the attention 
of Ladies before purchasing elsewhere, as we 

are lully prepared to oder inducements both in 
regard to pi :ce and vani ty. 

Washington, leh 22 HOOK, BRO. & CO. 

NEW GOODS, just received, viz:— 

Very dc-iiable plain Berages m Laven- 
ders, V\ bite, I ans, Pea Greens, Lilac 
and other shadt-s 

Figured Berages and De Lame- 
A large assortment oi ail the various shades of 

French P«* La n- * in Pu.k, Green. Tans. 
I bah \\ bite, Slates, &cc 

B urnt:fui iohe- lor travelling dres-e* 

Large a.—or'inent ot plain Black Silk?, of aii 
the various widths, some ot them ovei 

a >a:0 wide, amf of most brilliant lustre 
Beautiful plain Silk*; rich Lus’re A! paera* 
Mourning Aipaccas, of Bomba/me tim-h 
Black K? gh?h (Yape 
An elegant assortment of French work, tnagni- 

cent ( ollais; SGeVes 
A large ftori; ot h,.-h Linen? some ver\ fine. 
xMc. .1 M. Si KWAIM , 

my No I. F.xchange Block. 

\ SHBY. HKLiJKKT & ('<) have iiuw open- 
xx eil a full and complete st »ck of STAPLK 
and FANCY DRY GOODS. They would call 
attention to then slock of SILKS, of the must 
I ash u M,ah ie styles, comprising all grades and 

prices. 
WIUTK GOODS —Swiss. Jaconet and Cam- 

bric Muslins; Nansook and Mull Muslins. 
LINKN GOODS —Barklie xV Richardson's 

be>> L nen?; Table Damask?; Damask Napkin?; 
Doy lies. 

Ai>o, (guilts; Kobe Calicoe-j Ladies and 
( hddien’s ifo?iery. 

French Clot.is: i a-*?.mere- and Vestings. 
MA f TINGS.---40 pieces ot superior white 

a d ci»id AlaItmg. 
SKI*VANTS GOODS, of all kinds, ap I 

NTKV\ SPRING GOODS.—'The ?uhscufer. 
has ju-t teceived. a full and hand?ome as- 

sortment o| SPlxNG AND SUM A! FR GOODS, 
from in.* New York and Phihdeiphia market-, 
to the examinaiion o! which he invites the at- 

tention of buyers generally. Hi? stock con* 

si-t? in part a? follows, to wit: 
B ark, Brown. Blue, and Onve French Cloth? 
Black and Fancy Cassimeres 
Tweed < as.-jir.ere? and summer Coalings 
Linen ihjllings. of aii (jualtities and (oiois 
3-1 and tj-d Black Summer Cloths 
Silk. Satin, and Alaiseiiies V t-stings. *Vc , Ac. 

Handsomely embioideied Linen Cambric 
I fandkeichiers 

Gentlemen*? colo.ed bordered Handkerchiefs. 
\VM. Id. K(MiFKS, King ?treet, 

wj* | one door west ot Royal sheet 

Mokk sfasonabi k DRY GOODS- 
White and Pea (Been Hr rage 

WfHte, blue, green, and purple Silk Fringes 
VVfnfe aim cOi’d Doited Swiss Muslins 
Muil, Nansnok, Book and, Piaid do 
S ai.-s and ('dinfair hands 
Cambric. Swis*. Thread, Bobbin, Valenctenes 

and KgVptian Kdgings 
Welch Gauze; Angola ami Silk Flannel: Chil- 
dren*.- Gotfon and d tread Gioves ami Hose; 
best undiessed !u?h Linens; AO pieces Long 
Cloth Cotton-; with many other seasonable 
x/ood?. all of which we will sell very low. 

jv 2i baylob m hitbchis-bv 
/ «,OY»NK Bt ixl H, Sakkpta Hall, Kmz 

blrt'il. are now m luii rem* pt ot their -um- 

mer supply of fastiiona.bie Di.KSS GGODS, tor 
ladies ami gent jemeu, to wiifc.b they le.-pcctfu 
ly mv i:e the early attention u* dealer?. I heir 
a-sortme t consists in part of Bie following: 
Solid Pink, Blue ami (ireen Shaily,a beauliiul 

article 

Solid Bel ages ail colors; Col'd. Crel'u Despang 
l*ebeg, and L>ebeg Delain* s 

Solid Tissues an ! Sa'.n Grenadine 
For Gnitltiurn. 

A handsome lot rd Ciotr.> and Cr.ssimeres, 
Tweed*. Summer Cloths a> d \e-tmg.-: IS ecu 

d ie-, Stocks, Collars, Mo-.eiy, Glove*. Linen 
Prilling and Sfiet ling. \l0 At<* m\ Id 

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS and OTHERS.— 
j. We have in -one. and lor sale, a 'ao»e as- 

sor,m,*ut of I\I A J 11A (r S. ()IR ( RO'IHS, 
CARTE 1 L\GS. ifc comprising— 

•1-4. 5 4 a ini 0-4 Cluck Mattings 
4-4, 5 4 and d-4 White do 
Cocoa do 
4 4. 5 4. d-4. s-4, *0 4. 24 4 Ol! C'oths 
Rag, It grain, Vemtian, Two and I hree-piy 

af (1 Ki us-e!s ( arpetiiii’s. 
Also. 5-4. 5-4. d-4 and 12 4 American and 

Scoicn Drugget®. I\iijs. N-c 

j* *g 7 I > r»A AN. A DA MS ^ i O 

a CA HV-ROBERT HAR TEH will sell 
the remain l»*r o* tii- -iork ot Mirnmer 

DRY C )>»!)>«/ Cost, for CaAi. con-Mma ot 

I AW.Ns: r KRAOFS*. Re '< AO E 1 >K I A INSl.VJMFli 
(’ai.:coi>; Plain and Figured Nlk*; Pakaso- 
LETT- 6lC Come wit .out d la\ ! J mea«. ju-t 
\*. hat I say jv 20 

IT'KENCH EMBROIDERY, &c — 

V Alu-lin a< d Lawn PI.did-. Financings 
K Ling- In-ertr.gs, and Braids 
All ot which will he sold at great!} redu- 
ced i*i ce> to c ose. b\ 

jv 25 (d K. WJTMKR BRO. 

II r HI I E GOODS.— G. K. II TIMER Sf 
\V J1RU., have j ist rece vtd. a heautilu. 

a-sor:meni oi embroideied Sw;S- Muslinr*, 
i*| h i ti -do‘ strijed Cam hues, Sic., to wh.cn the} 
invite attention b* 2-» ; 

/ lARPE'fl.NGS and OIL Cl,07’HS.— G. K 
Vy IVTIMER t)* FRO, have ju-l received 
an add iliona1 ?u; p } ol ( ai| t in g atid Fioor i hi 
C!o h. trom I 4 to 12-4, D) which they invite 

attention. Jv 25 

A BE A l* I iFCL MLK DRESS for every ia- 
Jv m town, to he had at ROBER'I HAR 

TEICS cheap ca-h stoie, at cost. Come eve- 

rvt.ody. jy 23 

UJM. N. BERKLEY has some few left of 
ih< se vers c heap Linen Cambric Hand- i 

kerchiefs, which have been selling so rapidly. 
Call a d see. jy 23 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c -A large assort- 
ment ol Hosiery, ail qualities and prices ; 

Gloves, black Silk Aluts, &c , at 
|v 23 WM.N BERKLEY’S. 

MATIINGS, MATTINGS—Wp are Mill 
selling 4-4 at 25. 5 4 at 2$. and d 4 at 314 

cents. ME YEN BERG & BROS., 
j*1 25 King. hetw. Pitt and St. Asaph sts 

A beautiful article ot ladies’ Mourning Lin- 
en Cambric H A N PKERCrilKFS, at re-; 

iluceil prices. [j\ 23] ROBT. HARPER. I 

CLOTHING. 

Atrial is all we ask.—Ti»e undei- 
signed, have just returned from the North, 

with aii elegant assortment ot GOODS tor Gen* 
tlemen’s wear, consisting in pan of the Pillow- 
ing, io wit;—Black, blue, olive and green 
twilled French CLOT HS, 
Do black, brown, anu drab Beavei do do 

Olive, green, brown, and Maroon do 
BIhck DoeSkin French Cassimerc 
Do Middlesex do 
Fancy Cassimeres 
Black Silk and Satin, very superior 
Plain and fancy Vestings, in great Variety 
Black, blue, olive and brown Satinett* 
Light and dark Mixed Tweeds 
Fine While Shirts: Merino do 
Silk Handkerchiefs; Cravats; Collar* 
Neck 'l ies: Suspender*, kc. 

Also, READY-MADE CLOTHING of every 
variety, usually kept in a Fashionable Mer- 
chant J ailors establishment, and ot the best 

material. Which, together with their profes- 
sional services, are respectfully ottered to theii 
friends and the public in genera! ol Alexandria 
and its vicinity, to whom they return their sin- 

cere acknowledgements lor past lavors. hoping 
by indefatigable exertion ami untiringattention, 
to merit a continuation of the same. And 
though prepared to tarnish every article in their 
line, they will as cheerfuIly execute, to the best 
of their skill and ability, for all, whose prefer 
ence, ma* lead them to select elsewhere, as 

though they had furnisbed the goods them- 
selves. ROBINSON KEYS. 

Fashionable Merchant 1 ailors, 
King street, north side, otic door west of Royal 

street. jail Id—if 

^PRING GOODS. — In announcing the re- 

ceipt o* his supply of SPRING GOODS, 
i he subscriber leels r» pel led to return hi* grate- 
ful acknowledgments to h.s Iriends and the 

public generally, lor the very liberal encourage- 
ment he has received, and to assure them, that 
» o exertions shall he spared upon his part, to 
render entire satisfaction to those who may fa- 
vor him with their custom, and in order to do 
this lie has purchased, by far fhe largest and 
most spier did STOCK OF GOODS, he has ever 

brought to this market This, in connection 
with the tact that lie employs none but the best 
workmen, induces him to solicit a call from 
those interested, as he is satisfied that they 
can be a* well *uited. as by transferring 
their custom to Northern cities His present 
ussorment <ompri*e* in part—Black, biown, 
oiive and biue HlKNOf ( LOTUS, ot the 
finest fabric; supeiior L’oe-Sk n and French 
Casimeres, m gieat variety: Satin. Silk, Mar- 
seille and lanc\ Vestings, of lare and heatittful 
patterns: 'I’weeds, Dr things, >iIk Coating, Irish 
Linen, &e., &c Also. Silk Moris, Drawers, 
Neck-ties. Silk and Lawn Stock-, Gloves, Kid, 
Siik and l.s-le Suspender*, Snouider Braces, ■ 

(’oat loops, Pocket Handkerchief*, Gent's Ho 
«ierv. ami T iloP* Trimmings. 01 the best qual* 
i!v. his KKAHY MADK CLOTHING com- 

|.■ i-»-s a select assoiintent, and being chiiflv of 
Ins o.\n manufacture. he offers them with con- 

fidence. and at -he \erv lowest prices. He also 
11 a on hand *Piits o! hi* own manufacture, 
ami will fid all order* at the .-hortest notice. 

Ale a the cu-iouier prefers to furnish 
hi- materials, his woik shall he executed neat- 
ly ami re,Moy Cuffing attended to as u.-ual. 

Vv.il. AR.NOLH, Merchant lailor, 
one door wr.-t ot iv. 11. M'iier’s, Kmg-st. 

ap 9—»f 

\Ki H. Ai AssFN Merchant Tailor, would 
?Y • le-.tvtiuPy ca!i the aitention of hi> 

cu-ton*er* and the" pirdic. to his new and tie 
gani a—jiimeni ot G(X)DS for Gentlemen’* 
wear, consisting of hlack, blue, brown, and 
• dive Fiench Cloths, of the most approved 
manufactures 
Sup. black figured and plain French Hoc Skin 

Ca-sailer e- 

A large variety ol fancy French Cassimeres. 
iafesi -tylcs 

Figured ami plain black Silk Vesting; black 
Satin do 

sup fig toed and plain Satin Grenard VesT g> 

biencn H ap K KteJ Ca-hmereit, and Iweed 
Co.itll'g* 

A hite and Mill Marseilles N estings 
Fancy branch do do 
Piain N; fanes HiillingsShenshaw Silk Coaling 
A hite liish Linen do 

^ 
no 

Black, whi'e. and colored K;d Gloves 
Silk and Lisie 1 read, do Italian Cravats 

Fancy Lawn. Silk Lisle and Gingham do 

H jr Cloth Stock-. Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
suspenders, tine wh'te Shuts, and handsome 
three ply shin Collars, beautiful fancy hall 
Hose, \c. 

A iso, ;i good stock ol Ready-made Clo- 

thing, ioi spring ami Summer, made m the best 

inaiuiei and latest fashion, all of which will he 

sold low. 1 hauLiul lor it.e encouragement 
Heretofore rece ved. I as-uie ail who may con- 

tinue their custom, that nothing shall he omit- 
ted u. on ms' | art to render entne satisfaction. 

A fuh slock oi good trimming* always on 

hand. Cutting done with promptne-s. King 
street. South side, one door Hast of Royal, 

inh g'J 

Uj h, the undersigned, leei it our duty to say 
to our mend* and the public generally, 

i f*at we are row receiving our Spuing and 

Si’MMKR STOCK. Of iiLADV MADK CLOTHING, 
wiitCii is ui.u-uaiiv large 1 hrough Uie fires.-lire 
of the money market at the North, we had an 

opportunity. winch is rareiV met with, of tuiyng 
our principal stock I oi 0.1*11 A e have purchas- 
ed our good* at a hherai lii-couio, ar.ii ihus 

iving < *.r mend- and cus’orner* die henebt. 
ifc»r*toik i* larger. superior amt cheapei than 

i ver. Our Cio l.s. Ca-Mineres. and Linens, are 

principally spunked before manufactured. and 
me (•} the latest designs. Having piiicnaseu 
t.ieraw material* a* soon as iliey readied oar 

American Noiihern O.ore. il.eiebue we del) 
corn pet non in anv <d uu r neighbour). markets, 
li is u inecessary to name colors or qualpiesof 
oijr *tO( k. because they aie all shade* and 
grades ol the t u sent ag^. Merchants, as well 

.ti* consumers never met with an opportunity 
like this. Our sock ol BIOS AND Child- 
DUKA'S’ CLOTHING, is also hy tar superior 
and arger ban ever witnessed m our markets. 
In Gentlemen's lurnisi.mg GOODS, we have a 

most uesiraM** Mock. \\ e have a iso connected 

o our aS'orfme».t, a wu assortment ol INDIA 
UrBBI.ii GOODS such a* short and long 
(•oats, Pants and Legging', and (a;** W e in- 

vite one and a.I o examine < ur Stock Is. saii.siy 
UiMtr.selves Remember, SCH<H)LHK!ili Kl 
BK« fS , Great Western Clothing House, Kmg 
street, third door below the Marshal! House, 
Alexandria, Va. mil 

\/Ii;c;iNIAiN>! GiVK ATTENTION TO 
V 1HK C IT Y OK ALKX \NDBIA !!—The 

^peci.'i attention ol the Coat wearing commit- 

nirv, !«. invited ;o my new SPRING and SUM* 
MKn si Yi.K oi GOODS. From a long and 
siicce5:ui ex; eru-i'Ce. I am justified in assuring 
tlie public mat I can pieuse ;i.e most fastidious 
taste. My patterns are exquisitely heantilui, 
per uliarlV adapted to the particular iortn and 

appearanee ol ti e wearer. 

My Goods lor y ou'.g men surpass anything 
ever i( tioduced, m\ stork c- trip;isuig eveiy \a- 

f'letv <»; style and quality that call be lound in 

any northern estahl sbment. Now i' the time 

to obtain an Ki.kga.nt Fashionable suit ok 
CLOf HK> at the (nicest juice consistent with 
good materials and workmanship, a* I will 
make up to order Coat*, Ve*ts, ai d Pant*, of 
the most beautiful Cio.h , Cassuneres and Ves- 
ting*, a loch could be selected. 

I haw, a iso, a line assortment of Shirts, Col- 
lar*. Sii'penders, Neck 'l ies, Scarfs, Gloves, 
Packet Ha aikercbiei', and evety thing in rny 
line I wiil. also, sell by the yard, any of my 
Goods. I return rny smceie thanks to rny friends, 
an i the public generally, lor past patronage and 

u'-oire them ;hat I may always be lound at my 
old stain!. King stieet. next door to Sarep’a Had. 

WM. K. ATWKLL, 
apS-eolf Merchant faiior. 

r'll.AGElT & l/OD'-ON would take this 

V7 method of expressing to those of t »eir 

cuMomcra who re.-ponded «, promptly lo I he 

desire contained in the notice publi.hed »bor.-1 
ly before the r««e of their bill. Ihe.r .mcere 

ihank-r All such are most welcome to anv 

-.ervice’ we can render tliem in our biwnew, 
and io o|>-n new account with u*. But cab it be 

possible ibat weslwil ever becotn|>elleil to di- 

tins-undi cur rusiorr.er# by classe.—llioee who 
pay promptly and those who take iheir own 

lime? We hope not There yet remain many, 
many more who are Behindhand We now i 

respectfully ask the favor of ail whose accounts 
still remain unsettled to pav them on sight of 
llii* notice. CLAGE1T 6l DODSON. 

Washington, jy 19—dllsfAug_ 

NAILS, all Sizes. juM received, and lor sale 
by [jy 9C] J. T. B. PKBBV & SON. 1 

I BOOTS AND SHOES. 
i OTICE-The undersigned have opened a 

lN SHOE STORE on King street, between 
Royal and Fait fax, adjoining the book store of 
Mr. Robert Bell, and immediately opposite 

1 the store of Wm. N. Brown, where we will at 
all times keep on hand and sell at SMALL pro- 

fits for cash, to those who may Iavor us 
with a call, all styles ol LADIES, MISSES, 
and CHILDREN'S SHOES AND GAL 
TERS. Should we be unable at any lure 

i when called on to suit customers, either as 
to size or quality, we can do so at the earliest 
notice, a- we intend to manufacture our own 

I work. Mea«ur» will be taken in any part of 
the City, and great pains will be taken to suit 
those w ho may Iavor us wnh their custom. 

CLEMENT L. ARNEL, 
je t—dly SAMUEL BEACH. 

^HOE STORE—My Shoe Store, on King, 
between Fairfax and Koyal streets, and 

immediateh opposite Janies A. English Co. s 

Hardware store, has been much enlarged, and 
fitted up at considerable expense, with refer- 
ence both to looks and to convenience. 

To my customers, and to the public generally, 
1 return my grateful thanks lor a libera! share 
of their patronage during the last few years 

; and by endeavoring to keep on hand every thing 
within my line of business, I hope to merit a 

, continuance of theirlavors. My stock of goods 
consists, in part,as follows : 

LADIES' WEAR. 
Whole and hail Gaiters, black 

Do do do fancy colored 
Moroccoand Kid Buskins and Mippers 

Do Seal Walking Shoes. 
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S WEAR. 

Black Morocco Boots and Slippers 
Fancy Gaiters 
Bronze and light-colored Slippers and Buskin* 

GEN CLEMEN'S WEAR. 
French call skill stitched and pegged boots 
Gaiters, Monroe's, Jefferson's, arid slippers. 

Together with all other varieties arulqualitie* 
ot work worn by gentlemen. 

ROY'S AND YOUTHS' 
Boots and Shoes,warranted to give satisfaction 
and on as liberal teims. (quality considered,) as 

in any other house in tow n. Come and exam- 

ine for yourselves. 
autr 2 RICHARD V. CROSS. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON.(Royal street third 
store north of King.) respectfully it.loiins 

his friends ofthe Tow nami Country that he has 
on hand, and continues to manulaciuie. I < .JOI S 

AND SHOES in all their varieties, atfa'i hv. 
ing prices; t iey are as follow s: 

Lidies Morrocco Kidd and Seal 
Slippers and Walking Shoes 
Gentlemen's Calf. Kipp ai.d Bull Boots 
Bov sand Youth's 

A Iso'M isses.boys, y outh’s k chi Id rens's hi e* 

And, I would inform my friends, in the country 
that I havea fust rate assortment ol iliick Poor s 

and Shoes, for Men, Boys and \ oiitii's, war- 

ranted to do good sei vice. 
N. B. As usual I continue to makewoiR to* 

order. %ep ■>—ly 

CiKO. VV. WALKKK, 
LaDIKS’ FASHIONABLE ROOT AND Sll< E MAKER. 

Water, bet veto Wilke ami (ribbon strtit>, 
ALEXANDRIA. VA., 

\ 1 ANTPA( 'I CRP.S to order al! kinds or 

1V1 Ladies. Misses amt Children's Gaiter 
Roots arid Shoes. ol the be*t mateual hi d 

woikmanship, and ol the latest ami most lash- 
ionahle stv les. 

He gives prompt attention *o all ordt rs 

in his line, and warrants his work to he equal 
to The best. autr ‘23--I V 

Fire Insurance Notices 

'7 1117 KIKE INM'KANC K COMPANY OK 
1 Al LX AN DR1 A. continues to msuie against 

Kite- generally in Town ami Country as heie- 
lotoit. on the most reasonable ti nns. 

ROAR I) OF DIR KCTOR S. 
Hu.ii Smith. PiL'uicnt. 

William Fow ie. Sr.uuel Miller, 
Dwight Metcalf. Thomas Keith, 
A. P. Dover, William H. Powie, 
William Gregory. John H. Brent, 
Rohert Jamieson John B. Daingeiliehl. 
Hugh C. Smith. 

Office hours f rom lJ until I D and horn *24 to 

yj o'clock. CL W. WATTLES. Secietary. 
Office on King-street, near St. Asaph’s, 
nov 10—lawly 

POIOMAC INSCUANCP. COMPANY OK 
ALEXANDRIA.— 

Sami’ki, Mii.i.kr—President. 
Directors. 

Win N. McVeigh, J. P. Dyer, 
(j. D. Fowie, Lew is McKenzie, 
J. A. Kngosh, i lioinas Davy. 
This Company is prepared to receive offeia 

j for Insurance, Gffice in the Exchange Liock, 
King, between Put and Royal streets. 

•*ec s — ilu K. JOH.Vs I ON. Secrp’nrv. 

Lumber Yards. 

B. \\ atkks | R /.imMi:Kma n. | T A. U a i kk 

WATEt.S, SlMLERi’AN k CO.. 
EXTENSIVE DEALERS IN 

LUMVUt, M. L\G LK>, LA'i IIS, A'c.. 
On Ihe U’hiliJ, fool (J Comet on >7 

6rStf* Are coiisiandv in the nceipl ol 
BLILDLSG JVJTEKUI.S 

i Prom the Sian sot Xoimi Caroi.ina, Pkn.nsvlva- 
ma. New Voi.k, Maine-, nini ihe Lnnisii Lk«»v- 
i.Nci.-, sv iiit'll they oiler lor ?a e on ucootnmo- 

d:i ting tt iii'. 
Their arrangement*. with m:timhM'tt;iei- enable 

them lo Mipj-ly j ai ueiihii till. «.1 U nn i , M i.i ce, 
;t*ui \ ei. Low I'i.v , ;:l the ,-ljorlt st iiuin c. 

mil I—t* 

LIMBER VAUD.—The sul.-cribcr having 
rented the yaid, rerentl) occupied by 

Messrs. James Gieen X Son, between l)vkt 
Hint It ulte streets, lias, and will keep on band, 
a general assortment oi t-iie ditlerent kinds ol 
EL’AiBEK, viz: Eastern Whitt Rink, Si-kuk 
and Hemlock, djtieren! kinds of Scsql mianna, 
Eastern Siioki: and Carolina MANTLING 

j and BOARDS, well seasoned. ALSO, Shin- 
1 

i»LEs, I.atiis, Naii>. Eimk. Plaimek, ( ement, 
and all other articles R end in I.CM HER’ 
VARDS. Persons wishingtt gi.od aiircle will 
lind it to then interest to give me a call helcre 
purchasing elsew hi i e. 

Oct 7-—<fll f JOSEPH MAS i KRS. 

Lumber \akd—ofkiceTkmov ed — 

We lake this method ol mloi ming our 

custoineis. that v. e have connected oui l.l M- 
bER BUSINESS with the CABINET MAN- 
UK AC'IORY, where we are prepared to lur- 
itish everv description ol LUMBER. usually 
lonnd in the most extensive LUM BUR VAR D>. 

ALSO. LIME, H\DEALER ( EM ENT, 
Calcined Plaister. Laths, Si-im.li.s. Pajl- 
im;s, Nails ol all sizes, &c., Xc which we 
w ill sell low foi rash, or at the u*uai time to 
punctual customers 

ian I JAMRS GREEN X SON 

Alexandria, vihglnia LAND AGEN- 
CY.—The suhscuber mvitrs tl.o-»- who 

desire to invest in Eastern V irginia Karin or 

: Mineral Earn s, to Call and select frmn the 
l number he ha-on sale, a ha| i>\ home, either 

upon the Rivers, Iha ns, or Mountains. \ir« 

gmia is a great countrv, and only need to be 

i seen, to prove :t I be Did Dominion has wak- 
i ed up now to a sense ol her great national je- 

j (.graphical a(!va(.iagf> hi ci.mate, l.ealtlty post- 

lion., .oil, nav,gallon, i;c > wt,lfu l'J‘r re' 

Cent i>olicv ol inieinal in.provci.en!* will de- 

velop .(■ a'geoinelf eal degree, I’ai’'** tor sale 

lip,,I, II,e III.e- Ol ihe Kail Koad» lead:i,e liom 

: ,^,5 ,,bce, and upon ll.e Potomac and tnbu'a- 
f! 

~ 

y(,f jurlher information cail upon or ad- 

(ireSs, (post paid) WILLIAM LAN PH IKK, 
Dentist. Pdf street, or during hi* absence JOHN 
D. CORSE, Banker, Exchange Block, Alexan- 
dria my y—illy 

KOOK ING, GUTTERING and SPOUTING. 
—The subscriber is prepared to do all 

ki ds of HOOFING, GUTTERING and 
bPOUl 1NG, in the very best manner and ou 

the most reasonable terms. 
Also on hand COOKING and PARLOR 

STOVES, HOP AIK FURNACES, TIN and 

JAPANNED WARE, at wholesale and retail. 

Royal street, opposite H. L. .Simpson's Shoe 
Manulactory. A. L. GREGORY, 

my 4—d3m 

WHARF FOR KENT.—Will be rented 
from now until the 1st day ot March, 

lbG4. the Wharf adjoining the Fish VVharf, on 

the South, being that part formerly under a 

lease to the corporation. For terms, apply to 

FLEMING 6l DOUGLA.bS, 
je IS—tf cor King and Lnion-sta. 

f5f“W' '-«* 


